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appears on the face of ie new arrangement, and is implied in t'ho naine and
constitution of the neiv society. The new society was to be a Canadian one,
connected it is true 'with thie Colonial Society, yet net as 41aP auxiliary,> its
relation was explicitly decla -ed te bc that of a Ilco-ordinate" body.

Two pledges, and only two, were requïred frein the oîiglna1 Conîiitee by
the friends in England. The first, Ilthat no augmcnted liabilities are te bc
placed upon thein without their consent." The second, 14 that Canada shall
taise among its churehes and their frieuds on this continent, ai leaît as large
asum as heretofore.>' These pledges wcre ceerfully given, and have both
been kept inviolate. Every year the list bas been sent home, and cvcrygrant
bas obtained thie sanction of the Bnglish comîuittee.

At the close of the first ycar's operationQ, Canada raiscd $1823, a Iarger
ameunt than had ever been previous]y realized,-last year, closing Jane 1860,
thie amount raised was $3164.

Now it is right to, observe, that the frîends in England, do not blaîne
us for not obscrving the terins of our agreement; they do not charge thie
officers or committee ofeout society -with niistnan.-geient in any form whatever;
they do net find fauit with the niissionaries, h, ' on the other Iiand, express
their belief, that they "lare faithfully performiligl the duties devolving upon
t'hemn." What then is the trouble? flhey caý, . " ,rùerstand why some1 ef
our stations have been se long on our IlGrantee liste ,nd think Ilthat soe
of out ehurches ought in some way tobeodeait with." They fear "our grants
will degenerate to the character of e7idowmonts, which, are opposed te the
principles by vîhich we are distinguishcd." They therefore propose two
plans, firsi to abandon unproductive stations, secondlq tu adopt Il Me shin2g
scule." It is not our intention in this article to -notice thesu plans furthor
than te reinark, that the first is net a new principle but luis been acted on by
thie Canadian cemmittee, in every case, whcre the station has s'emed to them

eay improductive ; and that the secondl principle, however well it niay werk
-elsewhere, is net suited te Canadian Congregationalism ; bas been adopted and
lias failed, and would sigain, if tried, soon relieve the soeiety of some of its
grsts; but 'would at the sanie tiine relieve it aise, of soeoef its niest pro.
mising rural churehes, and niany of its niost faithful raissionaries.

We, however, 'while unabie te adopt the last suggestion of the English
committee, should bc thankful for their intorost and advice. The only thing
about which we should have feeling, is, that thev do net in this matter seem
te have sufficient confidence in those who have wrought the seciety in this
country; and are net sufficiently disposod te make due allowanee for thie
peculiatities of thie Canadian field. It is possible aIse, that the cemmittoe in
England may have lest sight of the actual relation existing botween thcni and
our Society. There is confessedly a littie more of thie empliafic in the ceai-
'Munications frein London, than we could have wisbed; and although as
*Canadiaus we have been sornewhat accustomned te suob language, (net howsù-er
hitherto froim the Colonial Society), 'we find it bard te leara te like it.

We do net think we have yet reachod the extreme neeessity indieated.by
both thie brethren 'whe have written on the subjeet, namely, that of fortaing
a new seeiety indépendent of the Colonial seciety. It is impùossible te say
what niay bo the issue, but as yet the inattor bas net assuined a fonm in which
arnicable adjustment rnay net bo seeured. We have semne hope, that if thie
-case were again presented by explicit correspo:ndence, our fricnds in England
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